
EZMItest Disenveiy of the Age

08, irnsomps u.llAtirlINTIMa+Ir'r9IENT.1111 thearil attempt to uuntbkoo toe ELEC COAL:
JR, or IlLittiN V.l',UFLU with lowerforViTrtnb:e Ea-

tr..sts iu the form ofau ititutcut-w.to ho appliLdexte. nat-ty for the removal of disease..2.l43Ia.I mest mounded sac-
Letait amulet with statults it at once the CULLA fEttDtscovk:Ry or TEIE AGE. It constantly effecting
cures et the n! the touted impurtiace. l'h• mug incredu
loos are CONVt&t:ED--thn most faithless -are compelled
to believeiu thepower mud Virtue ut this gri.at remedy.

Irisestre rasity adatated tonu THE .110.4 WON ..E lt •

Flit, COMB'S&rioN KNOWN to the WtralLD fur cue
MAMMA IT. RELIEF oftlttea o and pion.[(never fails whin Woremown. suiriment life to riotore
• natural andimalt by action to thecapillary irevrelc ut thybody,and rpm/ire th 4 rirculo im ofMenlo d By 1122.meal,*

aeuntrcUingpotree LI gainedvrer iqe so .tt maliy.mvtforms'ofUISUASe wart'clam be uadinad frotu any other rein-
edy. Such is the power of tine canbtaitiue that itpen.,
luster, to every portion oftho humnu home; every Wilma:ld
muscle. vein. nerve and iiiptuatit is a...rolled an and aide
crucible of punt. lop ant lies leg iatueuee. Helms it
copes asreadily wit:. internal as c itte out di...Asses.Nutne,ollll stance are on t curd wherusta. remedy
bas restored llUalth to patent, so near teegratv e 11241 the
toast powerful internal reinedies cal Ic.l to produce any cf.
fact' Such ban Iterrieutly bent. toe c.1,0 lei \ 1'1..131A-

0N of ha BOWELS...co paticut vier tined di,twitatai.
disease when the bl intictic Ohit uent can I.e01)t.ioe.1
'fhnt dangerous EpiJmnic tteuivii a • the PUTRID Elt Y-
COPULAS ctu always I.e by title remedy.

For INF,. iMATOIIY ItIIEUMATISM, tin, Ointment
is the most complete remedy over prep n•il.eases out or lOU it IL'S!! afford entire re'ittlia the
worst casesefNERVOU.:IIE ‘IL)WOE it thirty minute,.Far IVOCVOUI DIn0462411111• reified) 16 of on.

Affectionsof thespian lthcurmitilm, i. 22nene62., Ulcer.ated Bore Throat, Uraninite. ?navy, Croup, Chine,
Cholera Morhas.Aglie wthe Foci, ur Ittuuet. Burus.l4 alit
Head, Screibl •ildalt Rheum. Eryvipriva, .idlaincil Eye.,rever Soses. &c will he imundittcly 'chased by tar useofthis remedy.

DILDINGHAWEI CF,ItTIFICATE.
to reply to your queries withregard to the results r fthe

Eaperunents I have made with your justly celebrated
Stagnate Ointment: 1 can say with pins...urn Oil I deem it
one albs GitEATESEDISCOVERIES icrucIt is now nearly two years since 1 coanette..d emote itin my practice, stud have tested it Peruses oftion. both locniand general, ofthe most in oglignau•. kind
with UDIVCINILI liticcrin even n hare ill intetULl remediesfailed, Ihavesucceeded with this.I bays treated cases of Influnation of the Brain, Ings-
elution ofth•Lungs, lullsnasiion of theBowels, lud4Mul-tuty / 12101112141/0. and Child h.tl Fnvos, with petfei t
sonnets; alto easitiofScarlet Fever, Canker Rash, andUlcerated t brunt andLudgs with like NUccei.S. •In the Epedemic it own as the Putrid Erystpel.ts, by-which so many v lives • ere Inst. 1 lege ,' it fre-quently, and it ne er tailed ofelTacting a speed) and cer-
tain cure.

la cases of /tarns; Sprains, !trainee, Frozen Limbs, &c.it acts like a charm.
No Physician or Fsinily will boa single' ilsy without

this Medicine, error b •COMlllff arqUainted with it power
to N. BINGHAM, Ptlysiciatt and Surgeon.

Y.Jan. 19, 1816.
rarPor further particulars and testimoilials, sec Issasrhfct left with rich agent.

•Price 25 and 59 cents rirr bottle.
AGENTS. —Cartrir & Brother.- whnlessle and retail.'Eris; D. N. St. .1 L. Wntistor, Cntiiiraut. Ohio; Itslerrosier.. West Sprinellirld; W. ((.Townsend. Springfield;

L. 8. /ones & Co. Gtr., it; John A. Tracy, Fairs tow.
Erie, August 11.

OUR' FLAG IS TiIIERE!
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ARE HERE!

VICTORYLNIPTORY!!HURRA! HURRA!! HURRA!!!
\ •The new Jew Store again Ahead! IJUST received at the New JStore, No. 1,1

Fleming Block, State wreet, anew and Pple.ll-
- assortment of FALL & WINTI?32. GOODS!
consisting in part of
BIWA DOLO FIRS.— French, English and Amer-

ican black, blue, brown, g rid awl cadet mix, d
Broadcloaths, cheap as the' eht.npest.

ALSO.—Ca,si incr.'s and VC3'illga to match, both
as to color quality and price.

GROCERIES.—K general assortment of choice
Groceries,' which will be sold extrecm'y low.

gROCLEtt Y.—A beautiful assariment of muck
cry at prices that cannot. tail 0 please.

-ZOO I'S AND StIOE Without btiaqtin ,• we
. • can truly say we have the cheapest amd bes. as

sohmunt of Boots and shoes; ineludrntr Ladres,
Gentlemen and Boys eve, brought to this city.

CAPS.—Men and Bov. cap;, that cannot fail to
tt both the purse and head come arid try.

LADIES DamEsS GOUDS.—here we nrel at
home. We bara cashmeres, de lanes w.th ,Ult
number and almmivat u imhommt price; tiimnbani
and Alimaccno, Calitb. ma plaid. and Suirksin Id

ri...

Tarlton Muslim.; u 'de r!i nil) and trim!) en d;
1,. area-abut 0n.t,,, cords and tassels; lint uha is tie

use of cnumeratiluz —u c has e every .10 ~ tn
makiCtbebammthorno,more-divino amid the tm, Iy
enchanting.

SlLKS—Striped and Plaid Polllt de Sois,
White rodegSwiss, -

Black watered 4• Satin stripe pooh de Ai,
Black and blue back, gro do Naples,
Black gro (le ithinc.

SEIAWLS—or all prices. e,tades and qualisy
--from the cheat) cotton up to the finest silk

and Cashmere.
'GLOVE.',—Of all kinds. colors and sizes.

Pri.it.. Ticks. Dulls. Foe
tories. in short every Ming suited to tha evaton
and market.

Ready Made Clothing.
nun mock ofToady made clinhine i iaroe and

ardendid, and-u llheaold cheap Wed° not wioh
to'bo.a.t, but We think we can convince eny one
by calling that we Pell a emol article I'm a smeller
gum than any other e.tahlis.mtent in Town. At
any rate “the proof oldie puddino ie in the eat-
ing," ih Telma 'l'n Y Us!

it—J Mind the name nod number. •
N \AC ROSENZWEIG A CO.

Erie. Sep•. el, 1517. 19

New Fall and Winter Goods.
lAM now receiviaa from New Yolk a areal

variety of rich and-desit able goods fur Pall and
Winter trade. Among other de:trilbies now o

, peeing are
Superior,Thibet clothe, drab and block; 'French

printed Cashmeres. beaudful patterns and very
cheap.

100 pieces black, drab, mode, plain and strived
Alpseeas, one third cheaper than ever before
ofered —some as IoW as 22 cents per yard.

Shawls. a great -variety of new etyle4; Prints,
Gingham's, M. do Latins, and other new styles
of Dress God& in any qaantities, tviealy five
per ecnt.'clicirer than ever before °Mitred it; this
city.
All of which My cuAtomers and the- publiC aro

respectfully invited to examine.
C. M. TISBALS.

October 9, Mfr.
CllCiAltS.—Puet Print:ll)o,l'raDuca, Nanwh
V and all other kinds.

July 17. w. mnnn
Aro rI OF ,AN ILKIL.E, by L. IV, .Miller,
.1. 111 being an ar ceoant of the authnls co :fine-
ment at Van Deamans Land, just received and
for sale at Spafrurds'sl3ookstore.

Erie. May 5, 1817. 5I

'BUFFALO ROBES.—A few bales of No. 1,
are open of

WIILLIANIS 4- WRIGHT'S..
Nov. 13, 1947, , 26

N

OFFEE, Tea, Sugar, toget her with a general
&immanent orLireeerkp, for safe byNov 6. OF:O. SELI)I:.IN , RON.

;WARNING INK.—David's, Parma's and11'.I. Ede's Indeliable !aka, tor marking linen,for sale by.
Nov. 20. 1- lICIRTON ¢PI IIKINS,

LUMBER WANTED. -

AQuantity ot 11•9, 3 4 and 1 inch Whit.' woodHuard's—also, Chair and Bellows Plunk. ,,for which the highest evirket rice will 13.2 paidDeo. 11• GEO. SkLDEN

ALAPACA—BiIk and cotton warp, from twoto eight shillin.4 per vurd, isluek, Brown,drab, plaid, plain and satin striped, !or sale bv•ts•si. ss. S. JACKSON.

G` vs es AND loltlN'arES, in antra. variety, furail, by Lareat,l.Srairiarr CIIE47EII.P 107.13, 1817. 80

"More of the Effects.",
STILL THEY COME

nre Toro Goofs. %%hie!) are a
than ,ver and have on hand

a complete n.so.tment nl plain. plufif, striped and
fi3Oired Mohair. Orleans, Melia°, lie
Lishi and Lyons of the rie Iu style 4

ALsn-- ,tlitrarent pa.,erna an I style. 'Ol
Shin Cllli)l3lein2all thenew preflnei ion.; whien
we will sellas cheap us the cheapest, at the car
ner apposre the Eilizle Flo el.

ow .23. WILLIAtIS

• ‘VESTERN HOTEL,

1 19; t\ liit..lllA ‘I, Pioprietor
M fj Pub-ct iber wont(' respectiiilk

......:1 his-tric.ids and 'he iravelinz petitr2l
t.....,ihat he has leased flu \ tei in ci ye
rew and comnpnlioui tionse—sittiated
ri;i,tt't Street Canal Basin. T'hi't Inea•
deie Vie '• IV,.:STERN" p:e eminently t ,
convenient and de-irahle stoppine lilac '
either loinsbu.ines, or iraveliii* on the
Chore i., elan, titineheil to this -est:dills

Lir Lte and eon Vl'lliPllt Still* for the use . 1
men and I) hers having horses. • 1

No pains orexpeuse has ite"n spared i'
op [his hoiss , for the com•enir.nee, coin
pleasure of cuas;s. gold the Ploprietor t
strict aitentlon to bosincTi to merit. and
'shares of puldie pane:l;lD..

.April •Itl. 16 17.

MM=
SUG2I/1,-COATED VEGETABLE PURGA-

-

TIVE PILLS,

ARR universullr afimitted to operate, tint only maau
off,tcluul proyenttufse, but us (rev er,(ailfua rented

all diseases' which CAU effect the bUrustllkame. Head•
ceh. Indigestion. Itheutoattsui. Piles, Scurvy, Dropsy,
Pruett Pox. Cholrra-morbus, Moms. Whoopiapeoust.
Coosumpitou Jaundire,Quin_sy Ecarlssina. Liver -

plaint. Apoplray . Cancers.. klcssles, Elall•Rhoum, Fels.
Ileorthurn. Ere,Teta*, Pentuesi. (lettings of the Ain.
colds. gout. gravel, giddiness, pain* in the back. inward
weaknese, pulpitapmr ofthe boort, risioes lothe throat,
asthma, fever. ofall kinds, remelt
the aide, spit jog ofblood, rots eyes. scorfula, at. audio.
ny's tiro, lowips ofspirits, flooding,Poor albus or n
triPes klog's evil. lockjaw. hysteria, bile on this stomach,
and all bilious facetious. pleurisy, croup, swell. ti feet
dn.7 leg., swine pox, white swellirig. tremors, tumors, uI-
eCTI. /gild 11 host o others huts SIICCettfully/of/
rcpeotedly been vanquished by their powerful arm.

limy hove been hews., to adios pormauent cures when
ail of iii•o frill...lies had Inured uuavai lug, and iu tho last
a..3:C. ofdisease,

They hate in teeny ca.as supereeded the prescripthe
skill nfthe mn.t eminent Physicians, nail received losldes
their unqual,fied commendation.

They It.svc been repeatedly recommended by men ofthe
most disttugiti.hed characters, throughout the /nod, nod
been imoctiuned iu Europe by Noblemen anti Princes of
Royal l lot.

They hove bean lutroducell into the Uoapitals of Edin.
burgh, Faris. mid Vienna. 'nod through the disinterested
exertions Ofour Foreign Ambassadors. they tinvereceived
the tout-Milo commendut ttttt of the,Emperor at Ituseht„
and his Celestial 3.1.i151y or the Chinese • moire.

prscntrly Pocket vessel of any reputation sails
!inns the port of New Yurk. o ithout an abundant supplyor the SICK MAN'S NEVER PAll.lbla FRIEND.—
Wfterocies barn been e-tabllsheil all the prieeipal

ot the Citiou.and applications are constantly reach-
ing t, fromialmost numberless villages in every OPetioll
of tho country. Testimonials of their marvellous effects
are pouting in from all quarters—and iu such numbers
that re have not time to rend uno halfof them What
mimicry or inure cutortisive evidence than these important
fume mot the most skeptie 1 deote' L. it possible that
the so sum thati.antla who have tried CLICKNER'S eiLi.q
can he its their rmultst If tiny imposition or
ouJekery existed. would it nut long can hat e kw.; hold
up at. tt should lie, to the sumo sail derision of •justly

community,
Itrnseisiner Dr C. V. Clichurr is the original Inventor

of Sopa Coated , Me, and that ni.thing or the Pori
was omen heard of, until ht. wtrodnrdd them iu Jinn. 14

13. Purch.isers should. therefote. 111%1111,0 auk' for Click.
lines :Sugar roueol Voget dile Pills. and take ro other; or
the) viii bo muiln I f fraud.

PRICE 23 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr. Clickster's prineipal alike for the sale ofPills, la G 6

Vevey went. Yon' York.,
Ws'. JACKSON. 60 Liberty outer?. bend of Wood rt.

PittAburgh 1•a general Agent for Weiler. Peniolltaniu,
Notate., Ohio. mad theriver counties ofVirgdtia.

Sold by the following duly °produced Avots• O. D.
Swarm! F:rie: Wm. Jodrell k Co. W terhipt Ro..iteMorgan. Cambridge• J. A. Mo., Fairview; John Mc-
Clure, Girdtd; W. O. Town end. Springfield.

Likowito toht by tho bows ascots. tho REII-
- OF NATtittE.

A sll,,it ICAN OIL.
Procured from a well in Kentucky, lEfi feet below the aur.
face of the eiirih, a coning) mid infulbstil ewe fur lid Lois
altory Itheutrustkin. rap.t.ra-. Cuic. Spraine.Nruiii, tit..timbres, Baru., Tenor. Erreipelee. Sc 11.1 !lend.
Croup. ludiarnutery sore throat.. Sore E.) ar, liktifuerr,
Spiunl thanishn, Stir

PRICE. SO CENTS PER MI TIE
CAUTION-1u nrilei to he in.or°lit:aloe the-grnuine.

porch iso nolv of the go eras agent for %V trr Peatioll
Trunk. Norther,' 0h,.. HIM tkii river counties. of Virginis.
Wm: JliCketht. No P 9 Lihert% ttr.•rt Pittaiburch, or time

sub Agems nppoilitril by himror its rate. each of whomw ill have a .how hilt, nod 'general direction- in pamphlet
form. I.olltfti HOW the lIIIMPS Hod Vddl es. of tile Proprietor
sir Onurrnl Agriit.at follows

D.' it lit & Co propriet..re. Kentucky.
ick ,qi. Geo, rat Agent No. 1.9 Liberty street,

Pin burgh to who'll till o ler. flint tie 11.1.1re0-41. •
OHSEIt • E—E.acti hottle launch-1-ml in nee of the:Move

named Pamphlets •rail the mime of Wm. Jiirksoo tlingen-era, owl only wholemle :gent for Western 1.041..)111anin.
N-Oht.lll Ohio. mid the river counties of Virglide, printed
ou the ::side I hell. -

'FAKE NOT 07P.. 0. . Stialihr.l is general
null supply ❑ug A :ant for the sale of the American 011 and
Sugar Co Ited Pills i. Erie eou, ty Pu. Sub agents sup•
plied by him at ilia wholesale 'lrises.

SILENCE
RAT

Alt i DFIJL
roi GII. TUE

LUNI[iS AIM I' DAN-
GER, TIIK WORK Or THE

DESrnovcie HAS BEEN ISEGIN
=2MMIJ=MI

SOUND OF DEATIL
A RE YOU A MOIllEit? datlintr child. 'our Idol
la. owl rn Ibly joy. i• Hoe lerlowr o hued to her
eueueber ht a duult• rows cold her r.tte rh••ohe. her thou
•hruuke„ flogrrr. teh the ho ld Ai•e.un hue already gain-ed tiro her—the souod of her repulrhrul tough pierces
your root.

OtING MAN. when just about to enter life.
bliedd a heart mushiog hhttot art or the fair pto.po, Isof
the future tam iodic cough and feebly, limb tel. ofyour
loss of Imps. hot oar need nut despair. ThereI. a balm
which will heal the wounded lungs. it is
SHERMAN'S ALL-HEALING BALSAM.

Mrs. ATTICEE, thb wile of Wm. U. Amer, E.q. was
arisen up by Dr. 5,...111 ofWii.lsthrton, Drs. Ito • and Mc.
(.I.ol‘lo of FitilarbiPltiu. Dr. Bon awl Dr. MO of N. Yank.
Dm (newt+. ill thought .4.61110,4 dm. Shr bad ry.,r)
PeArdUCa orboto4 iu Uall.alllpeoo. and .5115 NI poratiouoc•
ed by her phystecam—fbiluttnati's lial.aru was given uud it
Cured her,

lfdrs.i.Lllll2ABITANiTZ, of Bull's Ferry, was ul n mired
of co.iultip.luliby tins Balsam when all oilier 'Tem.:men
railed ta else ndu Is—rhe Ma. reduced to *skeleton. Dr.
A C. 'astir De..t.t,261 Br...away, ha. w:torroed ots f.
Dos 111 ...M..' eases who r 1.0 ado...medicine offordm;
rchn f- but the, Illibcon operated like 4 ellorlit, Hr.C. al-

a iiiiih•rful effects hot casing Asthma, which
it tiesor fails of doing Spittioclii ,I, Maountie us it may
be,-is effectually rur dby this Balaton It heals the run.urn lor wuttaidual blond vessels mud maker the lungs
s.uttal nada.

Boy. HENRY JONES. II S Eighth.' avenue, wss cured
of .oucla and cuts/triad affection of so lear. stJudinc.—,
'flo• far-t 'I .e gavot ham onorc /riser thanall the other mod-
icum ho had ever t.kau. jr,L. J. Boole gate ti to a sic.
te..in•law who am; itatring under Consumpllnw, toil 10
. 111. 11.Cr 1, 111, 1 Y afflicted with the Aid,.10.. his both cases,
its eff• els wino humodiate. soon testualua them to cum.'
fartabic health

Mrs, LUCRETIA WELLS,IItS Christie street stuttered
from A•thana.4l.: jcat Sher Itabuim relies ad ,her
al once. mid silo is comp an:1111101y will, !wing wtabled 1.

I sndtd tin ea. ry attack by a timely lire of this
This indeed t. Ciegroat remedy for Cough.. Ciada,tillitillN

Liver I. omplaints, and all the; affectioua of the
throat, and C%oil A-thana. and CoOsampt,on.

P. it a 25 reins awl SI per brit. le.
Dr. sqlerittaies °Moo 16 at Nassau al reef, N.Y.
Solilbt thefollowing duly appointed Ageol,;(1. D.Sprf

Curd. Erie; Wm. Judson A, Co. ‘V.iterfor.l; Ross & alor•
gin C""b"id" J. TfurY. Johu 31'Clurc, Ga
raid, W. II Towuseud. Spriugfleld.

Likewise Dr. Merman's Medicated Lozener, Tuott
atut poor M rimitrr.

COUGII LOZENCES.—'fbead Loa mgea •re • 4111 .4
mart awe null afro. tual remedy for cough., end .colibitigblues. of the lune. or cli• at. &c.-

wonat LOZENGES.—Those 'Firm Losgeftell 111141'barn proved in Imre than 1.4000011cerres to be the infulrtilde; the only certain 4,144n.&panty ing medicine aver elildrcot or,tl. Itwas reaerved for Dr Sherman to invent
Inethcil.gto deatruy plains Plat children would lake.
Children e ill tette the.. Lozenges upil cry for more

Cut31P110/L LOZENGES. celebrated for girtng almost
immediate relenfin nervilua and sick headache, pulpits'.
1.1411 of the lie at !normals of piddle, &c

Dlt. SHERMAN $ TOO PASTE.—A premium ir.4-%mote, the heat article hens n for cleaning and whiteninirLilo teeth. aureiortlicoing ahe gums.aweeiening the breed!.SIII,RMAN'S POOR MAN S PLASTER.—The belt•irengthenine, 1,14-147 in the world; a povereigto reined%
fur oein• or a eiikuera in theback, loin., aide.. bream. &c
One million a your a ill not supply the demand. Warrentea the best 11141 cheapest. One that will prove thn

Tit. fn.el.oznngee Tooth Porte and PI isle.r, -OM
the ~boa o agent.. for Dr. Sherman's R 111•414.1Erie N0v.20, 1847. 8111271,

:515er:.- •

Atiention!'..Jews and Gentiles,. i IIsraelites, hhmaeliteri Hebroui and Egyp-
tians, Sons of vlaron and Daughters of
Mariam, receivebtstruction and be wise.—
Hear and know that .

MOSE S; '1 HE JEW:,'
fbas,returned frotri the EAST, laden with the
choicest treaeutes, °flint ancient region, and in•
vites your atten hut to the same at,the euuine
VLD, Jew S' ore, the one, that has earned the mitt-

, Wiwi of selling goetts /ate' villa!' any other house
in Erie, and thereby established a ereditTur Jew°.
ry tha, has induced °theta to enter underthe same
nantri whereby they hope to reap aprofit which
jtistlybelen2s to him. Now Mosel wishes it tobe
umsers:te d that he is not a Wandering Jew, here
Jos year and away the next—a class that mill edi
toone person at cost and to another at throttleprice.
but th it he is a re,atlar descendant of Faithful
Abra.tant, atid has pitched his tent to Erie with
the intention of remaining, in it, -and-intends' to
du bu•dtwss as beretoturc in such a manner as -to
give entire satisfaction to all reasonable persons
dtat raver him with their custom, ktcp alibis old
ft iends and make new ones of all that once pur-
chas • goods from him. That the old J.'w Stote of
Arses Koch does 1011 more Goods mad at lower
prices than any ober store in Eric, is plain to be

, seenby the course oft hers, who finding their ens
touters dui,v deserting them, resort to mitersre,

sentatton and abuse alba JEW ST()11E. itl iellSIthey melt ktiow has been t...e catt.e of their loss of
emtomers and against which they eli.ect all theircloth:force ,, thint in: no that il this ame rillout ul the way, they could get what they cull the
good old p' ices,--lidy to rule hundred per cent -

suet, a.; they used to get before Otis JEW .‘IOSES.
c tine among, •I them. Hence we see evert' thing
ghat c n I diSt) a Dray load of Tape and Bobbin
commences blowing Ilion:eh into notice by le Ling
o I a squib at the JEW STORE; but this ,linly
4C/Vt'S to 6110 W that they are in great unlit rieetts
tumors, and 111111 thet knew where thee have loneNow the secret of GotMs being sold so much
lower at this :dere than any other is simply tl is-..-
Moies _lies right to the /pad of the market, to the
Mane ac•tirets nun Importers and buys by the
CASE, BALE or PACKAGE, and pays, the
CA, itdown, by which he makes a dolible stivir,
and is enabled to sell goons in Erie at what some
otters pay for them in the mty; and that there
may Ira no mistake about this mutter he invit's all
who want any thing to his line, and wish to pay
Mille: cash or entintty produce, to call-and exam
hie hts stork and prices, oary satisfied Owl i hey
will fin 1 the OLD JEW STORE the best place
to get good Goods at ha lowest prices.

Moses begs to be excused from giving a list of
the number ofPieces ofCloth and Calico, MtuWlins
S-e., 4.6., as the manner ,of some is— bein ,, notch
more 1)166'0,11y and pleasantly eta cloyed in wait
ing on costumer-, he will leave ,his mode o 'pm.
flog to some of the .V w or of ler stores who have
satathr stocks and _lmo. custonws. -

MOSES Kcti, ,
Cotner ofFrench & Fifth streets'.

near the Farmer's Hotel, Commercial Ex.
Oct .2.2. 1817 1.23

Clutrity covers a multitude ofTiirS
AND so does Moses Koch- at his cheep and

fashionable CLOTHING STORE.
-.Goats, Overcoats, Punts, \rests, Drawers, shirts

buscens,4collars; and every article in the clothing
line, are to be had 425 or 30 per Celli. cheaper at
the OLII JEW:STO tE,than at any other est oh •
liskinent in Erie; and the reason is PAC 1111M, 11n.
se3 buys his Clu ha , CaSAlllerN and Flannels,
by the tido and piece, from the Nlatinfacturersand tiopoiters amt that forrash, end then he em•
ploys first rate T tilers and h is them made up on
his en it premises and under his inspec.:init so.
that he is al wa4f a su•e of havine. a oond article at'
two moths less than •h,s.. who. mirth tae Ready'
made ch.thitr, in. Philadelphia NeN
made Lienerully ofinferiur material in asliaht tut
sub manner. Now those 4i ishi tie to ptir
eint=e any ankh) or wearing, pParel can depend
upon nbtainint, of the best material and work
mattship. and altogether cheaper thin they can in
any whet way or any other place in Erie. Re-
member tha Uhl Jew Store of MOSES EOCII,

N0.2 Commercial Enhan,e.F'leneh a,.
Oct. 29. 1617. ,

Important Decision.
TIIE come:qui! trial mat hat; been ext.,

n.-my years has been fettled by
of 1'welve Ladies, and Ofir drvintaii
pines:, best, 1110SL In ,_runt trod clieriteltt
he had in this sectikin of the cortot: y, art

hieh t once from the eelebtatcd CAN l'O
CWIPAN Y. Theft Trite e.tn be hndltime, and tenernotei to give en.ire'satistne
[be l ooney will be refunded, of th.sy aged
ate receiving iret-li supplies a eelt ly.

ILL! 1 NIS 4. W RIG I IT, A
Dirvetly opposite the Ettgld

Sept. 11, 1917.
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WES'FFIELD MARDLE FACTORI%
.

-
- 19111.11:: subscribers having a good assortment of

1_ New En”land marble on hand, lion duffer
cut cptarrics, calculated for Head and Fo I tables,
Nlonutnents, &c. which they offer to sill to uny
one in Eric county, Pa. not lido,' fiat wr than
Rile, lettered in' first rate stale, and del:vered, at
the following prices:, Small, for children, 'Bl 511
per linoo; Nliddle size, fix aged people, 81 62 per
root; Largest size SI 75 per 11:nt. We think it
would be an 'object for some of the Frio ilonn:%
peaple to tilr.ti v- •ar d us a few inscriptions as we have
_recendy been informed by the Erie marble dealeis
in rather'‘ bragging way, that they wet e; at ielcing
itdo the Erie and Ciawford county people good
They brag vets' lustily of selling to tiler "Fenna•
miles" at flom 82 50 to 31 perfoot. Slpstld any
of the people of Eric county be in wont of any
thing in our line; they can forward their inectip
:ions, or come themselves, and they shall have a
first rate article at theabove prices. .

11111.AM &CO.
West/W.4, N. Y. Sept. 13, 1545.
•

-

rt IiLL AND SP. ..—Preparatory tol making
lirranzentent for going to .New yolk ler

our Fallr and Winter smelt 01 Goodf, we will silt
all kinds of."piing and Summer Goodr at coal, to
make room for the new eteelt. P eve 4

4u,,. 17 BROWN & IWC AItTEft
CLOCKS.

PIGHT D and 30 hour Gothic, ;0. O. G.
EA Miller, Alarm und'eommoti,by tlieltingle
case) cry cheap for ready pay:

G. LOOMIS Co.
Stnt st., nearly opposite Ee7l Hotel.

July I_7_, 1817 - r__.,
50n .UAL. MOLASSES, jut ictschedand

fur sale cheap as thecheapest!, onedour
northalba Big Window, by

June 16. %V, F. lONDERNECIIT.
FOWLER'S WORK.

'VHE Eulimiriberid the nunholzed A, ent forihe
nsale of Ft WLER'S PHEENI 1 °Gle

WOll. ES, in Pale Conni. He ti ill ispotT te
them at New York prices. Heir elmr A eelit I'm
(..7oinho's Ptvnological Jonroal. Call -*nil exam

threelee valuable public t ions ut.,lhis Book
Store, on State strcet, Erie; Pa.

An... 5 1817. O. D. SP. frnRD.
S. SMYTH i,

HAS JUST RECEIVE
from Now York per Pornroye Eap.oss. int :we n,Fashions, and is now ready to eitecote libordersror HATS in the latest Fasion, and ,f a bets, A

quality than can bepurehaeed hereor lees-here.
Aluttl/ 18, istp. . -• . h

SILVERWARE.—SiIver table, 41 PPM, lea,
salt and mustard spoons, tones, ladles fork!,butter and fruit knives, constantly on 1 bat.d and

fur sale by 0, Lth'INIIS :sr. co.,State sr.. nemly-optiosito Eaglu Hotel.July 17, 1647. -

BLACK SALTS.--I will pay Cash, and Or(
1.3 lii:Aest price for any quantity or Mavis &lit:(Jelly, red at NliKenn,or at my eiure in Brie.oc,,,iler/2 I, ISIR. T/BBALR. i'
1498Lbli3l:er lattMackrrcor l)p dri,valso, a It"

J1.111t126 W. F. MN DERNECHT.
-

OLD PENS.—Levi Brown's Gold Pens tin
rno•t celebrated maker of I hit article, a goo'

assortment kept constantly on hand; 1111,10 the di!'
limn kinds et cheupidearett) Pew+. at ,

I G. LOOMIS 4. Co's, 1'
S'ate st., nearly opposite Eagle Hotel.

July 10, 1947.
NEW AND FRESH GROCERIES,

At No. 6 Poor. Peoples Row. •WF. itiNDERNWIIT bier just redeived •

• lotab and well selected os•rit meat irrwot
dry and Groceries; Dye SmitTs, NaiiS a dGlaits, which lie will sell cSecper Tur cash tlu•
ether establlslnnect in town. Please call a a
sec. June 112, 1917.

UST RECEIVED V. bags Rio, Cuba,St. flomina.. and Java Coffee, one door north of the
Big Window, State street, by

W. F. ItINDERIVECEITH4,June 17, 1547

48p- G ALS., Iltio' Stone Ware. for II:.) door no; i of he 1114.:Wioduiv,
June 26. W F. ItINDEItNC

dal PIECES Pdp., I laneinga, i3its<A-n-18nd W indow Paper among
be sound tlnrie of the "Itofth end Ready 0,

If lel 30, OR( I. SELPEN k Si
MUSSES.—A_ good anaganynt 01 's,T Ntaigh's, Tiemnn'a, Thowp.on's andRilne-hares Trusses, . nutted aizea for solo by

CAOMER tinarn ER
I aJ.th; 1)7, 11417

Btik OULU ri IS and I Inositis 'tut sinew;
every color, stripe, quality and price, at

I.4. tTheapsiJe, by• „

17. • pitowNli AI.TP.R:iUM

PICKLED LOBATERS, Pordinee,Ca•stip, Lemon 'Syriip, Pepper PulicedialudOil, Nlusturit, GII2II Jelly, Englis,l3 White eep-
per, 4.e., fur saleatl,Perry -W(0, bY

R
o.

'l.. 'v• • 'ii innR.
Y. and other "noYetns by 'riper. few copies at New York Pri-ces, just received aua for talebv

O. b: SPAPPOIIP.Edo August 41, 1047. 4114

.„

SAbit. TOWNSEND'S RSAPAUILLA
THE MOST EXTRAORDIN4Y MEDI-

CINE IN THE WORIH,..
Ex'ruct is put up in- quart 'llo'lllll it is

ni, times elieupert plemanter , And, "renamedPeOor to drly Fold it cures dormant.' without
vomiting, purging,' sickening or debilitating the Ipatient. •
GREAT FALL AND CIN PER MEDICII%E.
, Ihe great beauty a,nd superiorj!y of this Sar
na not ilia over a:I whet medicine in, while it erad-
icate', di:Tames, it limit...orates the body. it is one
oflthe very best. Fall and Winter medicines ever
known; it not only purifies the -whole system trod
sitenethene the person; but ,it creates new, pure
and richblood; a power possessed no oilier
miudit:ine. And in thin lies the grand secret of
its wenderfid suceess. I 11.11. pv, Mimed within

Lll6 pits; two years, more than 35,000 cures of se-
vere vane of diseuner; ut least ::0,000 of therm
n ere cono!deted hicuruble.

'Morethan 3,000 easesOfChronic Rheumatism;
2,000 cases of Dvnpepsi'a;4,000 cases ofGeneral Debility and Want of
Energy;,
7,000 cases of thedi derent FemaleComplaints;
LOOO eases ofSclera's;
1.500 cases of Disease \of the Kidneys and
Dropsy; . 'k I .
8,000 cases of Consumption;

Arid thousandkof cases of diseases of the blood,
viz; Ulcers, Er)eipelss, &Wit heum; Pimples on
the ratite,&c., totzether with numerous cases of
Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spi-
nal Affections, &c , &c.

This, we are aware, most appear incredible,
but we have letters from Phssivitins and Our
Agents limn all pails of the ..Tirsited States, in

ferrniou us ot ex ram/floury cures, it. Van Bus
kirk. Esq., un • of the ot.e.t re.spetnable DruiTistsin Nevi ark. ' .1., inmnis us that he con refer to
moityhan 150 c ,es in that place alone. There
are thousaitds ot'ca.tes its the city of New York,
objets we will refer 'to oWI pleasure and to men
ofcharucit r.. It is the beat litedicini.;thr. the pr
ventive oldiseoeknown. It undeobted'y saved
the lis es ofmore 11)411 .

.5,000 (..1 I I LDRE.'S THE PAST SEASnIsI. '
As it removed the cause ofdisease. and prepared
tiled' for the :Summer season. It has lit verb, en
known to injure iti the least the most delicate
child. - \--,

RIIEUNIATISNI
ThisSarsaparilla in used with the most perfect

success in if Ib:UW.I Ile -00111plUill'S, hoeever se
iPere Of chronic. The us ortishim,' curt s it has
perk) med ure indeed wonderml. Otherremedies
somvimes give temporary relict', this entirely era.
ilicattq, i 1 Irmo the restent •evett when the Iltub:;
and bones. ate dieutthille ,2trulleo,

It_r Hear Mr Seth Terry. one of the oldest
Uf Id most resp viable latvyer.s in Hurtiiird, Conn.

h. vilmviog is an extract of a letter received
limn him -

Toons-nd I have'ti.ed one batik of yourr l.zuisapaiiil,t, and find it is eNeeitelit in its efects
uliunu Clruuic ithruma it: pain io v.hich .1 am
sobject, from un injury oce,.sioned several years,
ago, in a pulilie wage; Please send me two but

Ides 0 dui care 01' Dr. Se. moor. I have convers
e'en ill; two 01 our principal physicians, and they
recnunncnd ) our at 81.Put ilia.

SETEI TER.Y.
Hartford, March 12, ISIS.

CONSUMP l iON corm
Cleanse and S:seh2titt.n. Cosentuption can ht.:

cured. Bo unchnn., Consumption, Liver Coin
plaint, Cottle, CahaArli.Conlfil+, As hiths
tine of Blood, Soreness th-: Chest, Cita:lie

Ni2ld :meats, billieuh or prolitse Expee
tutation, Pain in the Side. zke., have been and
can he (Avid.
I tr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty yeats

age I took u violent cold, It hick Si tilt d My
lIIIIgS, and suffer! till not severe('; iudeed, finally it
In came U constant haul, ig vouch. hu: nut so se
vi:ste lig to pre% ent me from attending to my Inosi
tiers. Within the last kw ye is is increa-ed on
mu gradually. At his. I became reduced—i
lire:riled wilt difficulty, 'and raised with my
etort.th notch bad matter, alb, thr the last nine
UMW hut previous to using. year San.upstri Ilk had
reonlat night -su eats; Indeed, my friends and my
self supposed hat I Noted die with ll* con,unip
[ion; hu. I have the llppiliClS- to infirm you that
to ut~ 5011)1 ire• after using duet: bottles ofyour
SarstiParillit, I findmy healthre.-tort d. It Ica icy

ed my gradmilly,land I am now etsjoying much
better hiallit than I have hi fore in :16 yenta. I
had almost cntiesily lust my appetite, Odell is
also teturned. 'Y'ott ate at liberty to publitfilhis
with my it me, in the papers, if tan cilium!.

Aly lade; ill, aho i. three Mars old; had
very bad cough thela hole of last W inter. W hike
%ism. the medicine. I 2.nve her sorne•ol it; arid itstion'tintirrly relieved her. as itell as n))self; and
'he is wt 11 now, and hearty as any child I ever
saw. She was alsosfull of little hltudhe4; it. took
thrill away and her skin is smooth and liijsr now;
and I um sa.isfit d she tecovoted her health from
petting your txttllent medicine.

S. CONANT.
444 powery,

GIRLS, READ 'MIS-You who have pole complexions, dull Eyes.
Middles on the lace, tough sh 'we "out Spir-

s " ate a bottle ur two of the- Dr. Townsend's
:•zatsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood; remove
the fieckles and blotches. end zivo you anima-
:ion. Fpaikiing eyes, fine Ppitits, and bNiutiftd
complexion— all of which are of inunrnse value
to unmarried ladies.

TO MOTHERS & MARRIED LADIES
This Ex ram. ofSarsaparilla has been express-

ly prepared in reference to lemale complaints.—
No lemole who hasreason to suppose she is ap-
proaching that critical pet iod. nthe,turn of life,"
should neglect•to take it, us •t is a certain pre-
ven,ative far Any of the numeroux and. horrible
diseases to which f -lee are subject at this time

This, period Imay he delayed several
years by using this'Anedicine. Nor is it less
valuable for those aputotiching womanhood, as it
i•calculated to assist nAtire, by quisliening the
Moog-and invigorating tie system. Indeed this
medicine is invaluable for all the diseases to
tt hich wown -a..e subject.

It braces the whole sys'cm, renews permanent-
ly the natural energies— by removing the impuri-
ties of the loilly--net sofar stimulating. the sys-
tem 114 to produce n subsi-quent r.:luxation which
is the case of mast medicines taken for femaleiyealtner and disease.

, SCROFULA CURED. ,
This certificate conclusively proves that this

Sarsaparilla has perfect con trol over the most ob
stinute diseaSes of the blood. Three persons
Lured in, one house is tropreeitilenteil.

THREE CHILDREN.
Dr. Townsend— Dear Sir: I have the *name

to inforth YOU that three ofniy children hard been
cured of the Scrofilla by the use of your cued'lent medicine. hey here afflicted very severe-ly a ith bad sores, have taken only thur hottlee; it
took them away, for which 1 reel• myself under
deep obligation.

Yours, re.pect
ISAAC W. (NIA N, 106 Wooster-st.

-Sew York, March I, 1,317.

CAUTION..
,

t.fitting to the great puccese and immense sale
of Dr. Townsend st-ursaperilla a number01 men

ho were fiirtm rly our Aoeitts. have commenced
Making Sarsaparilla , Elixirs. Bitters, Vie. &c
rip grtleially put it tip in the setae attuned hot-
lea clamming that theirs is fur Pt/wrier and tour
times s rongerihnn Dr. Townsend's, baking
tlierehy deceivethe public. Somti rtf these um
p.iticipled men' publish counterfeit certificates;
o hers have induced their brothers oval °Mere* in
!created per-ons to allow the use of their names,
•0 VIhisili they put Esquire. to give dun) relect)
tbility One matte b 4 int dicine, and plisfs it Vlill/
respectable name*procured by usin'g Dr. ToWn•
scias`Sareatiarilla, publishes theta as cured, by
his stuff. Ile also publishes the certificate of a
ti mat who :11. D., who inendkhoes, digs Wrells and doctors horses bY.'tu• tis for a
livelihon I, Theyalso publishedeta-Mee:es sign-
ed by fictieitur snames stating they have used Dr.
Tonnsend's :Sarsaparilla. and that it injured them
&c. and a great variety of _other tricks
are perfoimed by these men io sell their trash.- -

'Ulan public should be on Audi guard, and look out
fur enttiverteits.
NotheIstof January,none/1845,n

will lie 2erruitie wakes thry , are put up with al
rgni (trent ,eoppirl plate label, mral:ling the

fee -simile of Itr. -Town*end'd name. thita—S. P.
)WNSEND.

Ft incipal ol6ce ,126 Fulton street. Son Build-
ing. N. Y.— Redding. a Co.. 8 sate street, BoAan
—l),yutr & one 02 Nor,h 4d street, Philadelphia
—B. S. Ilance, Ihttegisi, Baltimore—P. M. Co.
lien. Chin leoren—WAuk &Co., Chattel at,
New Oilean*— 105 Pearl street, Albany--
ant! by all the principal Ortt,rgists and Nerehunta
gemvalty throughout the United Statue, West in•
die* unit the Canada*.

CARTER. & IittO'CHER. Wholesale and Re-
vd, Atrentslor Irie Counzv.,

. ,QUPERFINE Rice Fluor in pound packages,L., tar &tally sae, tor sato byNov. 27 BURTON & PERKINS. —1

POPULAtt GOODS
JUST RECEIVED THE MOST EXTEN-

' SIVE ASSORTMENT,OF
I,ADIES DRESS GOODS!'EVoffER ered in this city, comprising, in

parr-
15U pieces Cashmeres and Muslin Lains, as;

sorted colors.
75 do French,Beci:ch and German Glngliams,
30 do A ipaccias, err very description,
28 do California Plaids, •

40 do Dress Silks of the latest and most Im-
proved patterns, -

20 do Swiss add Turleton Muslin*,
20 do Lilco and embroidered Swiss and Tar.

looms,
55 do Simonet Caintoles and bed Muslitis,
50- do •Stik Fringes, assorted colors
45 do Wide Gimps and Glenn ends,
20 gross Dress Buttims, and cot ds mid mesas,

2UO pieces tillt,Mull & French Imperial edgings,
150shawls, of all styles, varying inprice front

Ss to 815,
200 pair ladies and gentlemen's French Kid

f i G10ve..., usgorted colors,
20? ido Ladies', gentlemen's , and children's

I I ' Cashmere, %Yoram! 4- Lisle thread
' I Gloves,

100 do black and white silk mins.

FOR GENTLEMEN:
Cloths of every shade and quality,
cas.imeres, do do
Ves ings• of all kinds, comprisino Silk, Satin,

Buff, Cashmere, Marseilles, etc. etc.
STAPLE; GUODS.—A laige stock of every de-

scrip:ion. In short, our stock for richness,
cheapness anti durihility has never been equal
ed• in this market.

CAPS.-200 •`len an I Boy's caps ofnil kinds.
SHOES.— 500 pairs I.idies and childless' Gaiters

Slips and walkinv.-lorn. 200 pairs &entle-
men's, ladies and Misses' Rubber overshoe!.

U-AII.IItELLAS.—Six -dozen imbrellue for we
eather.

GROCERIES.—A generul variety of every de
scription.

SHELF HAR WARE.
Ten thousand don't's' :welt, comp, ising every

thing in tin line—Joiners, Ulouse and .r.hip Cur-
petders, Coopers, Shoemakers, Cabinetmakers,
Saddlers and Smitlie."l 0015, ofevery description.

Saddlery Hardware, a tura() assortment of all
kinds., tat rivae .rimminge of all kinds.

Axle Arms, rinings: anvils vices„„smiths' hel-
loes, brass and procelain kettles, shovels, spades,
crowbars. ertl boxes, mill 'Atilt, circular and pit
saws, and chain of all sizes,

GLASS W A coon
Customers will find our old

rd ~t the old stand,tinip.l b ,

tell assorted ,cer ar
st in the market.
P.S —The ipteation oft.

ilannot be sold as lowvas in Bt
tan. Our stock entiiil t‘11:1
houses at the same tints ,

1:1111 • 01 1.; C hirues,i houses Iand weplrde our wo d tht
Sold a+ low us at Bufrilo of

for eget. HEN
El le, Sept 25, 1847,

tete asportment
r'siore sufdy anchor

ti•itlt 100 tons
d the cheap

In asked why entmitt
ffatti. :say they
onahi of iunportio2
nit same paces that

Ruffato honuht
t our goods shall be
any phtct• west of it
tY cADWELLN

19

111GRLY IMP
,Or. P. Cele iRTi‘NT T.

brated Cough
Retne y

Is a safo, speedy and, e le •Ittal cure for Coughs,
Colts, Duarsrniss,eVoup , cid IYhooping" Cough.
This n e lieinia bus been used by hmt reds of

people o i.h unfailing serve a in curing t to above
tikwa-es, 'kit all ihtt-e pail cid and Lima) .iv put.
minnity SWMpinins pi Oth/Celd by cold. In A brh 1ma end ifimuchita, it has limy( it to be highly use
ful and its timely use a cerr air remedy. In :till
utretions of the thioat and nnos it is an invalttal
lile medicine. - Many casts of 0-tinate coughs
and hoarseness have been .perfee IY miredin9hours,and in several lust peps triliiile4tmetaindangeron9 coughs of Rota the to tet v({. re starting have le:en completely tired in ti wvo' 'eeks.
In Croup and Whooping lough its ti,e has been
equally successfel when
in

cd more freely. This
Ileeq itis certain' prel entive of Consumption
and_scveral others of the most fatal diseases in
northern el imines,

THIS; MEDICINE C.,LN BE OBTAINED
IN ERIE ONLY ofP. II A1.1., al his Drug Store
,Sb I. Daghes' Buildings, corner of Stale and &T-
-enth Streets, and his agehts tinouLthout the coun-
ty, AGENTS—A. Reynolds, 155 l.iain st, Run
to; Bo}(1. Vincent & Co., Waterford; John A.
's eq. 2d, I,lirviesv; Jas 11. Campbell, Ed mbar°.B. C. Two : Cc., NOI lb Eiistl and ,Wattsbitr,g;
W. H. Tov.t send, J:ln ingleld; L. S. Jones &
Co., Crirlard: ......

Prlce 371 canto te3e,11 par Bottle.
BENrdIRE OF COON11:11FEITS and 13.18 E

3.111719TWA'S. Every bottle has the words •• Jr,
P. Hall's- Cough iteidedy" bloon upon the 'glass,
and his written signature on the wrapper and di-
rep ions None other are genuine.

131PORTIINT TESTLiMOXY.—This is to
certify that wr, the undersigned, have used Dr.
P. Hall's Cough' Itemedy; and have found it in
every instance an efficacious medicine, and cruel!:
worthy its lecommendatiobs.
John Galbraith, J. P. TMcy, Thomats Hughes,
:John W. Hays,d Wilson Kim!, Th. Moorhead. jr
Jas. a Dunlap, John Hughes, 3: R. Cochran,
Thomas M'Kee, Otis Lapham, Charles Cole,
David Baldwin, M. Goodwin,
F.J. lowen.

Oct.9, 1817
John Al% Warren

Arrival of New :all and Winter
GO ,DS• 1 ,

WILLIAMS 21r. NV tocarr,

HAVING de voted six Weeks in'Boaton, New
York and Philadelphia, to the selection and

purchase of their EXTENSIVE STOCK, which
they are now opening, b g leave to, inform their
customers and, the country at large, that they are
now prepared to olTer !tends of almost 'every de-;
nomination, at least 257per cent. cheaper than ev-
er. We find by devoting time to the purchasing
ofgoods, as also for cash'that it. makes a vastdif-
ft rerice, therefore we can pledge ourselves toilet!
as low as any Clouse—(tr hat pave for their goods)

this side of New Yipik or 'l3oFton, and for the
above assurance- we invite those that ate purchas-
ing any kind ofDiy.GoHs, Hardware, Grocer-
ies, to give us an opportunity and no o ill show.you as good nn assort extensive and cheap
stock of goods as can b found in this inarket.—:
For limber particulate please call at the Brick
corner, opposite the EOrzle hotel, near the-court
house. ' 1 Ft ie. Pett. 30, IRI7. I
- New Firm an. New Goods.
JAMES HUGHES would inform his numer-

ous friends and eu4,ionters that he has as-
sociated WM. C. WA ItREN with him in the
business, tinder the flin ol JUITIC4 Httolies 4. Co.
Lie would furthermore tate that they .have Just
received a Isrue and we I selected assortment of
Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware, Ct-neensware,
&c., all of which will be disposed ofas low as they
can be procured elsewhere. [laving been chief-
ly purchased at pat:haze prices, or in oilier words
at the prices paid by jobbers in New, York, they
can be sold at unusually low rates. - Ladies and
gentlemen, and the olio generally, are invited
to call and examine the r assortment.

They have just receiTcd a large quantity ofSalt
til Mt may be had at ti e lowest mai kee price. ,t.

Nos . 27 J. FiIIGHRS: & C.

N cw Goods at .)01, State, Street-
yvE are now openslig a grea, variety of DRY

GOODS, suited Itetlie season, which w 11
be sold no cheap as the he apese.i A nmnest them

care Broad Cloths and assimeres of,varloos hues
and qualities; Alpacas, Plaid and Plain Cobures,
Brilban:es, Merinos, Bombazines, !law Silk and
Plaid Brittnnin, Uncut.. Linen Vrtinbric Hanmi
kerchiers folio 121 '2 tc.o cents;7s Prints from 4 to
25 coots; Do Late fr j.m 18 34 cents upwards;
Moult mo in teat v Hely, Thibet, Cashmere,
Brochn, Lid Lane, Strat ills and other fashionable
Shawls, and other Goods in too great vat iety to
advertise. The curious are invited to examine
them and purchase ift ey are satisfied with goods
and prices.

- LFIOTERnet, 16,,817. I

BLEACIIED Mal
riot to Laid oil fir

Nov. 30 B

SENNETT Sc CHESTER.
22

and Elephant Oil, Ntip e
winter use. for f,11.11/y
aTON 4r PERKINS.

fILASS AND PUTITY.-3600 ivet winnow
G hip% of various Nizee and manuructure.

Nov 10. B RTON Es PERKINS.
DYE STUFFS.

GROUND Logsvpo id, Elastic. camwood and
Biazil wood, coppera9, madder. extract log-

wood, sidplieric acid, cochineal. indivveudbear,
tin waiter, etc., at wholesale and retail. by

Nov. 20. I URTON PP!? K ;

HJIE,,S east sinel and Wm. Rowiand's Mill
Sans; alio* Emilish cross cut, hand, panne)

back, compass.' Webb and I,cood S A WS. for sale.
Nov 13, 1847. 0. FIELDEN sc,. SON.

,ONE toCodfish , r rale cheap,,

I No 3, America\l\3loek.Ii

• im
alone

~~

QM

New Goods! New Goods!
WE are receiving our snick ofFALL)AND

WINT-EII.GO-ODS, which we believe will
,vie with any in the place in extent, ety e and
quality. We forbear to enumerate styl e and
qualities having noneof the spirit of the raga
docia, and presume that if we were to advertise.
1000pieces splendidf /MA, 10,000 pieces AlPareas,
100 cases French Merinos, licit eashmeres Para
tnetta cloth, Multair Lue•res, Oriental, Culfornia.
Monter

not titer. by be inePlreased in a rational and
-intelligent community. %Ve have only to say on
this point that we have a full and'completelassort-
ment of such goods in our branch ofthe trade es the
mat ket requirea. and wecorer !hem with our stand-
ing pledge to sell at. the,clieapesl twee they can be
'ought in the borough for cash. Please call ,and
let its talk over this mallet a lirla at I

NWTCALF'S,Nix 1, aced Hlt/llse.
Sept. 23. 1847._ ____ -1 f 19

OREGON PLAIDS. —A few pieee,o of the
above rich article on hand, and seliin_ cheap

attho new ewe. ALLYN Sr. COLT.
Oct. 16.' 22

lANL) - A twit L,e.'r.t)l.•
ment of Siredes Iron and Eastern Nailar cheap

ascan be sold by WILLIAMS Ex. WRIGHT.
( to. 20

RICH OREGON selling ier dO, 25
and 31 1-4 cents per yard at the fiend Store.

Ginglynna selling_proportionally low.
Oct. 23 ALLYN 4. COIT.

BOAT SPIKe:S,-4 1 1.2. and 5' inch Boat
Spikes can be ba;l or • - IOct. 23 WILLIAMS 4. WRICHT.

Cash! Cash!!
WE ,vigh to pi-it-O.:lse the itklkwinz i enticles

for which the Ihigiteet Inutket pree will
be paid:
. 50 tons Pork 20 tow ofL:20 do Tallow,

K.
delive-red, or ittore

W 4.Factory.
-

iV. C. a.P aULI3IDec.•ll

0

or Oil
RT.

M'ATS—Aod assortment 'of 'bit;7.'A
end door Mate for sate ^beep liy ,

Dec. t 1. H.

REM

NONE CAN BE LIKE THEW"'.OR. H, RRICK'S
di •

'tandaid Family Me epcs!!meoweTiivoterrar.llllo7llllDY OFfTiggSPAIN—The ' high crituulsuoi. of prsirl eT„.
erWhere hobo.. cd upon MOW, de.ervettly popn'art,„.d,,if,,by eh izen. ,tche hitite.i to.peet 'Witty, endb, imter...,or the medical profe.sion in every section' ot 04 1;,,,,,dState. and Oriti.h I.o..e.*iotti, entitles them to ohs.," -

orthe Conn of Dotense.. A nom otAtnerteaaniCiottiterri teetimony is In the Weiner., pov.e.niolet tansPerhirtned by th..e ptceminent rent fie, Orr thereidu,4et! treatment ofthe medical faculty, n.I thr otos popnhaiem..ttie. orthe day had iheontr led in •nou _ ,
DR. HERRICK'S. VEGETABLE SICGARCOATED PILLS.
Wylie nsed with marked tutees* in eve y diLfare re.
9.2"13 , a lealla 3" Pa,itlaa Par litho, 7bu canwith astonishing quickness, pains and dizziness of a,
herd, pains nod weakrte.srif the bra ast, sides and tee*all kiwis offreers infiamatiun of the different organs lethe human body. foul breath. coated longue. tollionschubim, habitual en3tiVelleas and in all Clam, w here the et,e ,
arb and bowels are loaded with hirmene, which are gopro.,dileliVe of .please. Each bus enntaine 30 r oh, me eu.
ranted tinier oath purely recetablo, sod sell for la cents-
-4 and :ib..ior no °rawer,' drae. Nun.

),lIERRICK'S SCIATIC LINIMENT, Tllf.
- IAFA.LIABLEREMEDY ' -

=

raj Lthennintipm, Sprains, Braise!, Contracted Cords,
Sore Thrui.d.QuOzy Croup. Stiff Joint., Shrunk 8.4.
owe Ague in thehroa-t and fare, Tnotteurtte.Frozen Fert,
Ilt.t..ises of the Spine., Pedaled Limb.. and whore or it
tzleolt . 1 3PlOstralion 'a indiraleil The rspidit attf

ieOhd Ids 6 WttONDER.WuKING SWIACINV, C revits
~,,

6 nest cos,. of the above Wi'6eases hag ails acre 'nig
WONDrii !..!11 ADMIRATION of the world. : That ei
may sssii thcuisi.k • so: :4s use of this In tilling to hero!.

•

it, the a„,,1 has
..c eehla. Each hr._~. has put the price as - .

tic has the Voct's u.ime Woo p in the glue., inn ,r-
-,.

ss0.,

rd in a cut o'r i ii..,,Ca.pd Spine, nre6mpulted will. full 4,„
reet.i,oiona. Likewo.e et neral debility. attended wit!. p,i,miinut kno•sa to the stomach and &Wel, Mendip; son,aides. InsA of *ppo tilt, trembling of the bulbs, rgliuttlint/ to' the heart. lauhdiee, Aruna nd Fel or, and 194JOUI. 111•6,0•PP are noshl% . orod be the use of

HERRICK'S VEGETABLE TONIC
,• BITTERS.

rut up in box•s,necornpnoird with directions„sail ~;:r,tdri eta Each bole will make half a ration. Ju the Ha'.manner con ('ouch,. Colds Asthma. oppre,Nint, nr,,.Cheat. Wioripitig Couch Croup, lamination of Ike Lear ,and tecent rare of the I ousumption be grenti) b.ii„ 4and twinkle mordbe
DR. lIERRICK,S MEDICATED COUGHLOZENGES.
Prcc 25 eta. Ton of three Lozeneea arn'll g,Ol Int
0111 tic. THE l'i II'ML'I!ANT SUCCESti 1011,11 tr1..1
Miler° vittrnds the dre of Ilerricles Worm Jkatroe.,I...zengea in theikettuction and expulatou of worm. freathe human ry.10111 % bat placed theill flt-al 011 l'lr eltai;Ogu
of remedies. Thee 00 plensout. to tare. Chddirit Ll,lthem. and their effect is am:Mask° aidonialt the h«hn h
Price 9.5 eta.. pthfull) directions -Those anfi mg f„,..
it.. 0,1 and w. knees is the brenut. aide. urn' 1,.c1..`,.
It I .1111.11I1•111.Llimbricn. etc. 111 find a friend in it...waitIf RRICK'S GALBANUM STRENGTH.- - - - - -

- ENING PLASTER.
Spread on rinr hid lelttirr. will wear front ,tone to la
moot h.. Pm.. only IS} cts . end nre taking thr place rfail ether pl./ terr. and are renri-ivred ti.o PEST AnCHEAPEST PLASTER NOW IN US

TO TETE PURL
Po land, hay lug been raid Uy some tie, int;

thnt aloe- hod the prii.iteee ro make end true a s j
gar Enati•el fill. and our even pretenibrig and edt probingo lie Ittl• a patent or to tiring, tutu. Cl Inv.
bring hit pr.o.ltelt, Or Ileeritt'oll before utlttitl

eat hr judgesin ii c mire. tt bet her 2 etntf,tll Or tht•
ought longer to exist. Ih, fferrii k %wren In lit
80, kr, the Cmuniit•si"ner of Patentsat Westitnmoa,oLcii
I tier in 1111by,er,ir given I slow.

U. S. Patent OfEre Jan. 10.113tC.Dr. Herrii 0- fiver Sir- Your letter of the sth snit ht'wen rerel% ed. fit a tn.‘i er to your ittquity l lLrr 1-5p ati•n. Lac liven sera, trd for a pill routed u•ith vuti•11 tVt• 10 toratlll t nu that nu ri cilia of rue!, a I.fout
lound iu this Mike. lierreeguktv your.,

E MUND 'MTH
citing a more geocirel riererrorrltil•t,lieSledwine, [Day be had of any ofthe Agent..

Pritiew.il Depot 5:1 Slain htreat, .Altbatiy, whereill-c •
ilers 6-1 be a,ddresssit,

AGEWES —J 11. flui ton A. Cn. Jolly Conim."r.Erie, Guilfor,d S. Ev.inr, Girard:Knit J. It
Enbt. Feb, 0, INT;

NEW '
Fall of 1847.] BY [Fall of ]E47,

.• rir•-:' ,"11111 '7- ---'"- . .i-,--A,1.-• f''' -

'told!--,7 z.--,- -E—:-,-, --, -
'

ll_i JAchstiN tias now 4( wr.ved :.;, :'.lr.
• arid WINI KR rro:•1; of Di). (.1,_....... t, ,~,,

(reties. Ila rriv, arc, Dow, and 5i10,.,,. 0.1.r r ,,,. 1
and mak, 4.42. ti.c.lot v.fii,At .d...:
'lnst., a i•nr,
Broad Clcrhs, Pic! ch . Fil4ro-li 4,

ME

%V 4101 i(i.i 44i dile, black. bimen,
tin L'ai.inarres. lilai k, li'ii
and siriliti ; Saline s, Wits, blot:., L.iiii
steel Mixt(; canviass, padding, iirci.,ain, iii..
laps, cr i514 wiggms, brim wirnd 1,101 I. tn.1.1.,nJ,
cot on dialler. limp, and (mural talilii r'iiii ii,!^.to caniliiie, limin tambi ic I andkriel.iii .,,li:

0 'Mime andlc.ainbi in dindiy, drnli, %%hrs. ti . it
arid Mate ir e licia', b'scli iii d colorer:- t4:111 12:%,
broil n until Lies 'heel sliec tine s and sliiiiii'!,
Ltd ticking, am- n cheek, Jed, white and gunWoolen flannels, plaid 'lnge, s, crinicon, Ferri,.
Veen and drab t iiirec.ns. silk and Tabby liitse,
black and colore4l, silk and a orated 4'4V:14.044i
vest in CR, italitin ilruva 8, Vaele'and eolor,, ehn•
pets, bandana, Imivelona, pongee and .pa:'.:
field handkerchief, silk, cashintre,,,,onlcdn,:l
ciition litoriiely, aft rulers, .totes ci ail kii!f,
mitts, U OrFAC4I, s ilk, picnic and cotton dilhandkerchiefs, ladies cravats, lace vi Pr .s, hare,
ties, striped anchiplaid earli-ton and sw is, noah
ams and thainboys,swiss, plain. dotted:oistriped, figured; book muslins, silk braido

kuntilcap ribbons, Italian and Frenek crape,l4.
r,'insilk, purse it Ist;slce-in, knitting and Ll

cotton, suspend( rs, bindings, quality, tam
bobbitirr and cord, lacers', combs; buttons. ra•
dies. luniks and eyes, paste hoard and a are.al assor,tnent of boots and dboes, htrdsitt,
crocker), iron, nails, &c., all of the abort rib
be sold as cheap us any new or Jew Iteren

,ttitt t

;',

this city.
It s ill be olaservFd [hail analfaeirldest merchant

in the place except one, and I now say t hat Ila
not be undersold by any, young or old, for real
pay. Call and see that the above are fncts,at elold sr and on tleapside, hero thinks far saleroa
be beat, •

Sept. 25
, 1517..

The Question Settled!
v time ahrorbed the public i rn rel 'a7:7l

to the cause of so much dallt neatlver, it hasty
-ccutly bra Ait.cttvered that it is the &eel of sal
immense piles of acods ion puprr) as hate trtheralded finds by all the public neivepspetr Ota
place, since the return 01 a ft w of our merthirJ
-from New York, Boston and Philadelphia. F.‘"
lieving this -to be the case, and knom tlittlt
notice of our Stock would most likely predate
tut ilat It tw ,s, ue haVe until now, &twill Et*
tier of it, and in doing so we would ask the
eit-,vms of Et ie and Vitti!nity to bear tt I at,
another digit of the Sun's disc bit blirudedurt
by our piles of New Gonda, and console them
wives while carryin7 rattle preefouSratrelA,tt'il
as the pile glows less the darkness gradually rt .

cedes!
Come on then, and avail vourselve.e of therr

porumity OS Offered of enriching you atula ing light to the Community.
BROWN'& M'Cit.IITER.

Frie, ectohrr 9, 1847.

To Blacksmiths.
D ELLO WS, Anvils, ViCes and Hanle

Stye', Cast Jo., EN:HA, Blister:•
Arneric.in c+teelt also, Nail Rode, Band, Barri
Hoop Iron, which can bo had to terms total: 6
our old coiner oppohito the Enzlo.

Oct. '2O. WILLIAMS & WItI GEIT.

LLATHER. -540 sides bestEastern Lelltf
just received from lie tnanufathuers.

()et 20 ' NV 4- withor
WANTED

IN Exchange for Go'brls-20 -pieces Pe '' 4
Flannel; 500 prs. Woolen socks; 00

Woolen Yarn: W. C.&R. P. lIELBEiIt
Oct. 9, 1817.

GAP.! C APr.!!—Fur, Glazed sadzo'
Caps, a r, ,od riaruirment.

Oct. 30 1917. GEO. SELDEN S_:

FRESEI FRUIT.—You can find a! No 5
Piople's Row Oranges, Sultana 11c11:1

L-mons, Pegs, Prunes, Box ItlliSiEls, Curo.l
and Citrons: cheap for cash by

June 26. W nINDEE:N' E 0

CfIANDY AND It AISINS by the.Poiorla4r
for sale at No. 1, Perry Blot k. e

Joh' 24.

ACCORDEoNS, with the unproved v_ .l
Bass Viol, Violin and G uitarstri

by- ; G. LOOMIS Wilt
,State st., nearly oppot•ite ri,te 1103

. July 17, 1517.

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, &c. —l-7-litssla,tr
Emil American Iron, fiat, square a _

_d
S.- Nail Rode, round and square rodi, a:
Cast, EngliA, American and Spring Ste 1.0

Anvils, Vices, &c., &c. OS Y.
Nov. 0 GEO. S'ELTEN,

N.E W FA-4L G DS.'
efic P. 1111111.1118Eir.

A RE now .eveiviog• large and elegantA men; ofFull and Winter Gotols, o hick have
Veen selected %kit erecare. 11 is their deter-
mination to merit the reputation of presenting to
purchaJets the richest. must desirable d yles and
cheapest Good • of any establishment In the place.
They would respectfully invite the public to cull
and examine their emelt; among, which may he 'Ifound the most beautiful assortment of French
and English - ' •
DitF.SS GOODS, ever brought, to this market;

comprising extra rich Mohair, Ltistres, Oregon
and Califoinia Plaids; Silk Plaids; Vain and
Satin siriped Alpacas. raslimerco, tliain and
reps. M, de Laines; gombazinets; it'rencli,En
gltsh and Scotch Gingh &c. AI co &

most superb lot or ' .1
SHAWLS lltoche, Dampak Silk, EmbroidefictTurkian, •PritiOHCaslimere, Alohairsl

M. de Laines, Woolen, 'rid and an almost
endless variety ofutheistylis. They will beadle
astonishingly cheap. 1

CLOAKINGS.—A beautiful lot of Gala Maids,
Thibetelaths and Alpacas; A. 140a great *ark I
tyof Trimminge,-compris ng Montilla. Cloak
told Dress- Fringes, Ulm 1, Sila'aod
Laces, &c. _ f

ALSO—Table and S and Covers, Fruit Napkinalr
White Damask, Daylies.l Grapery
Window and Wall Paper; 'boys and corns Capx
and. Hate; Boole. Shoes, &c. Also—a lisplen
did ass-xament of

FUR. !-Amon_. which are common \
Mons French do Fur (ived, Genet4lo, fin
Lustre d Lynx. Real Lynx de., varying ii
fr 50 cis: each to $

Or': 9 OM

Pone;
n

ME

tHE PEJAWARE 3IUTUAL S4FET it
insurancet•ompa4y,

„(OF PIIIf,ADELPLIIA,)

ARE now doing buerness o.i Me mu nal plan
~iting the as..-wed u palliciput ion In litproti•e ofthe comParry, withuu li.tuiliy b&yon

OT premium paid.
It upon the Lakes and Canal ins' rd o

the most favorable Aerate. •Louts v. ill b liber
ally and prionptly adjoined

Fire risks on merchandize, buildings- and ,othe
property. in town or cowl: ry, for a limitedkern' O.permanently. '

DIRECTORS.
Joseph H. Seal, Jatnee
Edmond A. Souder, ! Thcophilus Pun'ding,
John C. Davis, II: Jones Brooke, ,

Robert Burton, John Clarrety
John B. Pinro, e, 1 lush Craiz,
Samuel rdwards, George Serrell,
Henry Lawrence, David B. Star, y,
rdward Darlington, Chat lesKelley,
Isaac R. Davis, J. 0. Johnsen,

Fowell, William Hay,
John S. Newlin, Dr. S. Thomas,
Dr. R. Al. Huston, John Seger, Jr.

Spencer Nlcllvaine,
Richard S. Newbold, SeeT. N‘'iti...lllartin,Pre 't

1%..T Application can be made to
J. KELLOGG, Agent; Erie

Prie,-August 7, 18!7.
PROTECTION.

THE Erie County Altitual fnstitance('omm)entrititte. to inkure 02ainfe los.i and datin4
by fire, on bitildin.s, _roods and wertbandistiall descriptions. ' Office on the ea-t sifle nt tPublic Square, between 6 ft and Mt ,treett.

DIRECTORS
Wm. Beatty,. _J:11. William.,
J. C. Spenet r, Genrue Si Men, ,
Thomas, W Mt; ,

Smith far k son,
Giles Sanford, . E1.j411 Bahltitt,
C. M. lilMals, - 3..h" A .-WrurY, I

, \V, 11. 'Townsend, Hamlin Russell, i
Henry rniOwelt. _ 1 1GILES SA NE( )11D, 'Prc-t• idea

I J. I. SecKcan, Treasurer. r IGeorie Selden,' Seeretars ,. ', ii L
June 3, 1817 RN

4N,TI-,'D! -

I' exchange ter Go,.dAAriny nnantily nIG~HP:MLOCK FlUsit r.,110A.1tp,13,
12 ineht;s veide, 14 and 16 tint long.

HEMLOCK. JOICE, 1 1 2 by 19, and 2 1•
12; 15. 161, IS and 20 fee; Inn.%

HEMLOCK sTutiniNG, 2 by 5 and 3b
10, 14 arid 16 feet lonz, for ‘vhich the higl

ma, • 't mice will hepaid, %Own delivered atlLumn, yaid at the toot of French street. .1
' ' NVNI. TIWESDAIIfair, Mardi 4, 1847,

V 4;

StiA La—W oolen and cotton, an} yid
lin- pale al the eLeav store of

24, 1P47. S. .1WKS N.
QPECTACLES 201d, Silver and Lti mutt? sit► ver Frames, an extensive assortment of Concave and Convex. Also, the celebrated perit;,caabd parobolic Spectacles, superior to any in I use

G. L(10N1Irs fi CR.State st., nearly opposite Eagle Liotel.
July 17, 1817.

-,--

LADIES Wili lied A ed. silk and head lba,i,ssteel clasps and beads, purtm silk, 'aria
fans, new ate broaches, braeolets, pencils, lankets, touchier with an entliettg •aiitily lir pplendle
fancy articles, at _ II 1' 1 G. LO":01S-Fir Co's.

1 State at., neatly oppositelt.:nule Hotel.
- July 17, 1517. I- 1. 1_ _

GllCll:ltlEt3.'7•Ali exttllvnt. aimminent of
Groceries can at all tulle% he found at ~No. 4

Cheapeide., . BItOWN ti..Nt'CAßl'lqlt.
Aug. 17.-' •

. ~..1_ —

POUNDS'of grand et:Mee for one Jolla1 other things in proportion at No. I
Block.

Jnly 17. 1847.

INZIEUDI

r. ant
Perry

1W DOLTS.
_

ELLIOTT & ROSE,

WHO are permanently located in Eite',,
where all Sureical and Mechanical 4

tionsfin the science ofDenti ,try, will be don
all that ease, neatness and durabilitywhich)
experience and extensive opportun ity, to:
will)a thorough knowledge ofall the lat
provemente of the Baltimore Detal College
can give.

Di's. Elliott or Rose will visit the fell!
named places once in nit or eizin week
Conneaut, Ohio, Spring.field, Girard, Lee
Fairview, NVireiford, ,Watishurah and
East, Erie county, Warren and Columbus,,
yen comity, Pa. Ladies rind eemlemen liv
or near either of the above naniett place.
need the services ofa Dentist, can be waite
at their residence, by addre,.inr , us at
Particular intention m ill be paid to the he
the aurns, as well “41 to reu•orin_ and pros
the Teeth. Pivot Teeth will be Inserted:
the iatest improvements; also, Plate Teethl
one to an entice Set. ,

Office and residence on Eight street be
French and State s mete.

Sept. 6, 1847

IT9O
a Jul
,at

I eas to
tho,e
TEA

at all
tion or
;s who
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Keith

tkethet


